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CHAPTER VIIL.Susan Engel-
bright, known as "Sapphire Su«l«,"
who had served a term for black¬
mail. appeared and asked McNam-
ara-'s protection from Flynn. She
admitted that Kknce had gotten her
three 13-carat sapphire rings out
of hock after she had helped In her
plans for escape. McNamara learned
definitely that Nance (or probably
Penelope) had sailed for France. He
also discovered -he was In love with
Lanny. and learned that "Nance"
was living in Paris as Penelope Gat-
lin. Doctor Burt had been treating
Mrs. Rudolph Merton. and McNa¬
mara discovered that this woman
was Penelope's foster-mother, re¬
married.

CHAPTER CX..Stephen warned
Penelope by cable to leave Paris,
signing his message "Mac." When
Flynn went to Doctor Burt to ask
him to identify a passport photo¬
graph of Penelope Gatlln as Nance
Belden, the doctor hypnotised him
and impressed on his subconscious
mind that he must never again men¬

tion the two names Nance Belden
and Penelope Gatlin.

For the first time since Penelope
Gatlin, alias Nance Belden. had
come under his notice, Stephen
Burt had a reasonable opportunity
to examine the girl, when, follow¬
ing dinner at Lenny's house. Pen*-,
lope, Lanny. Dan McNamara and
Stephen retired to the drawing
room. Penelope Joined In the gen¬
eral conversation, and Stephen no¬

ticed that she seemed inclined to

be argumentative, but her argu¬
ments Indicated no cogent thought;
frequently she employed the patois
of the underworld; her language
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that her laugh was sudden, loud.
the laugh of a vulgarian. She was

nervous; her hands twined and In¬
tertwined continuously, she moved
about the room a great dfeal, and
finally came to rest on Stephen's
knees. She looked into his eyes
searchingly for a long time "and
then said accusingly;
"You don't care for me"
"Why do you think that, Pene

lope?"
"Because nobody could love a girl

with a nose like mine."
"Did you bring back the sketches

that Parisian artist made of you?"
She bounced off his lap and bur-

ride upstairs, to return presently
with a portfolio filled with sketches.
There was one crayon drawing of
her as she was. A half dozen addi¬
tional sketches were copies of the
first, with the exception of the nose.

The artist had fitted Into her fea-
aures a nose of his own design, and
viewed In profile some of his crea¬

tions le'it to the girl's face an as

pect of singular beauty and sweet
ness.

"I like this one best," Stephen
decided. "The patrician nose does

you Justice. Going to come over to¬
morrow and give yon the ' most
searching physical examination
you've ever had." be decided. Be
drew her over to him and kissed her
on the cheek, paternally. "You're a

nice, sweet, lovable girl Penelope,"
he assured her as If she were a lit¬
tle girl "and the shape of your nose
Isn't taken into consideration by
the sort of people whose love and
approval yon desire. And you
can get along very well without
the love and approval of any other
sort. Dan and Lanny and I all lore
you and we want you to love ua

We're your only real friends and
you wouldn't dO anything to hurt
us, would yoo?"
"rd rather die, Stephen."
"Fine You're tired now, so sup¬

pose yoo'ron upstairs to bed, and
tomorrow, when you wake up, you11
be refreshed and happy and well
be able to discuss the making over
of this poor nose KIM us all good
night"

mK&wo^ on<l At
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she was starting up the stairs Ste¬
phen said; "And don't forget to say
year prayers"
She grimaced disdainfully. "Too

must think Vm a nut.saying my
prayers I've been prayed to death."
"By whom?" .

*

"I don't know, but by somebody.
It mak^s me 8L"
"That was the subconscious re¬

vulsion to her adopted mother com¬

ing out." Stephen told MeNaii&ra.
"Mrs. MertOD has a strong religious
mania. That girl's a mighty healthy
specimen," he couutmefl: "ITvb'fy-
thlng about her seems to Indicate
sound gncestry. and Tm more than
ever convinced that her mental <m-
turbance la not organic. Hd^ever,

v that's a lead we can run down after
we've fixed her. nose"
"Well not ftx ft in this city; inji

boy." Thus MeNamara. # ¦¦

"Why notr
"Because when that girt f» wen

afcef probably elect to live her life
I here, and I don't want a soul in

this dty, with the exception of «air~
selves, jto know that once she fcatf*
saddle nose and a dual personality."
"We can trust the ethleal integ¬

rity of the mas I porpoae."
. "HI truat nobody but myself-
tad then not too modi. Where is
the bejj^ plastic surgeon ta this

"In ffew Tor* dty."
"Lanky, m ask the police com¬

mission for a sixty-day leave of ah-!
since. Well be married at once and
take this child tojfow^ York with

rf'iffifiimfiMf MQfnw4n wjs.es svilwsJt

FOUNTAIN NEWS
(By MBS. M. P. YELYEBTONj
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET

The social high light of the school
year was reached Tuesday evenihg
when the Juniors entertained the
Seniors at the annual Junior-Senior
banquet. A delectable three course
dinner was served at "The 'Friendly
Dining Room" in Greenville.
The tables were beautifully deco¬

rated with tulips. The theme for
entertainment was "The Last Round
!Up." Favors, place-cards and pro¬
grams carried out the theme. The
favors were minature cowboys, the
place-cards were cowboys riding
bronchos and the programs were

comboy hat booklets.
The following program was ren¬

dered during the banquet:
Tbastmaster.Frank Owens.
Toast "First Brandings . Alfred

Tugwell. 1

Response "Heading For The Last
Round Up".Grace Smith.
Toast to Faculty.Martha Deal.
Response, "Get Along Little Dog¬

gie".Mr. Mayo. *

Toast to Committee.Willie Bundy.
Response.Mr. L. P. Yelverton.
Toast to Mr. Conley.Cecil Shackle-1

ford. '

.Response.Mr. D. H. Conley.
Reading "She Powders Her Nose"-.

Virginia Tugwell.
Fortunes.Martha Deal,
Goodbye.Toastmasfcer.
Special guests were members of

the High School faculty, Mr. L. P.
Yelverton, a member of the local
school board and Mr. D. H. Conley,
County Superintendent of Schools.
After the banquet the entertain¬

ment: was concluded at the State
Theatre, where the picture "Timea
Square Lady" was enjoyed.

ENTERTAINS FACULTY
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Yelrerton de¬

lightfully entertained members of
the Fountain School faculty Wednes¬
day evening at a three ^course din¬
ner.

The tables wefe artistically deco¬
rated with beautiful spring flowers,
the Easter motif was carried out in

place-cards, favors and decorations.
Mr. Standi Dilda was a special

guest and Miss Koma Lee Owens,
sister of the hostess, assisted int
serving.

HONOR ROLL
1st Grade.Bobby Butts, Betsy

White Fountain, John Bishop Gay;
Ethel Summerlin, Turnage Treva-
than, David Tugwell.
2-L Grade.Hazel Case, Louise

Edwards, Estelle Nichols, Ray West
Owens, Robert Owens, Mary Parker;
(Irene Tyndall, David Wooten.

2-W Grade.John Carraway, A. C.
iGay, Jr., Erma Dare Harris, Audrey
Spain.

3rd Grade.Virginia Baker, Jeanne
Eagles, Julian Gaynor, Tommy Lit*
tie, Bobbie Peele, Charlie Owens.

4th Grade.Guy Eagles, Janie
Holland.

5th Grade.Ruth Parker, Harvey
Pittman, Marjorie Smith, Rachel
(Woolen.

6th Grade.Mary Emma Jefferson,
Eunice TayWr, Hettie Bell Turnage,
Louise Wooten, Carol Yelverton.

7th Grades-Catherine Bryant, An¬
nie Grey Bandy, Libbie Harriss,
Franklin Lewis, Jean Merritt Owens.

8th Grade.Thomas Bryant, Helen
Norman, Nina Estelle Yelverton.

9th GradS.Ferebee Beasley, Ear-
line Bryant, Edgar Case, Sidney
Holland, Hubert Manning, Hazel
Owens, Helen Brown Jefferson.

10th Grade.Frank Qgent,
11th Grade.Xnn"Marie Jefferson,

Julia Ward Reddick.

IlSome Timely Farm
Questions Answered

I At State College
QUESTION: How much milk

should I add to my poultry feed to

produce milk-fed broilers!
ANSWER: Two pounds of either

rsfclmmilk or buttermilk should be
afiddd to eech pound of the fatten-
inf ration and fed during a fattening
period of 7 to 10 days, Thfe milk
and ration ia mixed so tfs to make a

'sloppy feed tfiht will pour readily
from a backet During the first two
<8ays of the fattening period, feed
only as "wl» as the birds will con-

sttme in 15 minutes twice a days
Mto the second dej- *ive thorn W
they will dean un in 20 to 30 min¬
utes two or three times a dijr. Only
enough water "to quench the thirst
should be given twice a day during
Ptlie fattening period.

QUESTION; HoW can I put an

Answer : should be
reidbvad from the furniture before
ady finish is applied. A thin dofct ocf
a mixture of tWU parta of boiled lin¬
seed* oil mid one part at terpen**

ill --- Lmahail <1 ¦A
i» wfl|cu Diuoncu on uiv »unace« iuv
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MACCLESFIELD
NEWS

(By MRS. G. W. PEEBLES)

BEGINNERS DAY
|

Dr. Broadway, county health doc¬
tor and Mrs. Lydia Simpfrins, coun¬

ty nurse, were here Wednesday to
hold beginners day clinic. Only 19
cbildrto were present* an unusually
small number. The beginners class
has decreased for the past four year*,
five years ago from 60 to 68 chil¬
dren were examined on beginners
day.
Out of the group this year thezfe

were only six cases of bad tonsils.
Dr. Broadway said tins was unusual,
the number usually runs about half.
These1 was one orthopedic case,' a

¦very strange one which was instruct¬
ed to attend the cHnic held in Tar-
boro on Aprfl 29, for snch cases.

Beginners receiving examination
were: Stella Mae Honsycutt, lone
Jeanine Cale, Vilma P. ice, Daphne
Winstead, James Summerlin, Aral
Lewis, Ramona Bridgers, Graham
Phillips, Oilin Varnell, Doris Sum*
merlin, Edwin Brooks Webb, Lorene
Bridgers, Thelma Geneva Webb,
Dbrothy Brant, Emms Ruth VatneU,
Roris Mae Bunting, Mildred Stttu->
merlin, Rachel Lee Baines, Doris
Phillips.
At 10:30 Mrs. A. M. Crisp, first

grade* teacher presented a program
as follows:

Bible Resiling.Four Children. '

Health Song.Class.
Poem.James Webb.
Acrostic.-2 Children.
Songp-Fay Cale, Melvin Owens.
Health Song add Dance^-10 Giris.
Duet: "The Quarrell" . Rudolph

Bridgers, Elinor Webb.
Immediately following the pro¬

gram, all visitors were invited to the
grade room for refreshments.
Lunch given by the P. T. A., was

prepared and servfed by Mrt: B. B.
Phillips, Mrs. Curtis Webb and Mis.
J. A Forbes to: Dr. Broadway, Miss
Simpkins, assistant; Mrs. G. W.
Peebles and Mis. Henry Cummings,
teachers; Mrs. A. M. Crisp, Mis.
Panl Flowers, Mrs: R. L. Corbett,
Miss Martha Hearne, Mrs. W. E.

phillips, Mrs. C. K. Griffin and
County superintendent, J. A. Aber-
nathy.

MERRYMAKERS MEET
Amid a decoration of dogwood

blossoms, the Merrymakers enjoyed
an evening of bridge with Mrs. J. Hi
Norville. Tallies of the gingham
dog and calico cat patternwere dis¬
tributed and guests found their
places and played four progressions
at which- Mrs. E. G. Natron scored
high, receiving a lovely kitchen set:,
Mrs. A. M. Crisp was given a dainty
vase for consolation.
Mrs. Norville had as extra guests,

Mrs. C. M. Parish, Mrs. C. E. Prid:
gen and Mrs. Z. T. Cox. She served
£ot coffee and graham cr&ckers with
apple sauce 4ridrcreate.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little Helen Webb celebrated her

birthday Thursday, at Hie home of
her aunt, Mrs. Dow Webb, by having
several of her little friends come,
after school hours and play games,
eat, drink and have a good time.

Several interesting gifts were car¬

ried by the children to Helen, wh6
displayed them 4b all could be see*
by the gnestfe.
Those enjoying thd afternoon with

Helen werC: ifeUu&PWinstead, Ann
and Edna Lewis, <8fephie Webb,
Brooks Webb, Rebrfv Bdswell, Ruth
Peebles.
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I BEGINNERS"DA* A¥ CRISP
I Twenty-silT cWlflKur wefd enrolled
¦ at Crisp school on begflhfero day.
¦ Dr. Broadway ami Mw.: Simplrins,
¦ County doctor and now®,1 Examined
¦these childrert, fcalngj J**# eight
¦eases of bad'tbnsiiadnd^fcffe defected

|yCrisp school haW more be¬

ginners next year than either Mac¬
clesfield or Pinfete#*, aCctfrding to

¦beghmeni day enrol&twits. Pine-

I unusually small for ill three of the

Those enrollrtif4t . Crisp weni
¦Lucy Taylor, Bsfell* Denton, Rachel
¦Wooteh, Arthur Ray Harrell, Mar*
gartt PullW, J; C. Lewis, Ann Marie

| Wodten, Williain Taylor, MendiER
¦ HaTr&l, Alddne Cobb, Mary Robins}

Helen Abrans, Dorothy Harrellj
II Goodman Owens, Jr., Walton Sum*
¦ dieriin, Ben Gardner, Willie Hatha*
Iway, Benjytnan Standi, Viola Littfe,
¦ William Moon, Judy Allen, OlHdl
1 Webb, ^oto Payk Ĵ
and Ruby Harrell all dnfl
aminationa S&wTSNwere all l

| ammanon^ ¦# noon ipF wore ^ ^111

¦ served a delicious luncheon by the!

etration of two didira being

I'lWIVrmf ft Wa mtffw mllfiffPt RfH I

also hostesses this month and after
the meeting1 was closed they served
ice cream and-cake to the twenty-
four memttett present

' The Macifes«eld Glub has done
comraetidablb1 work for the past
twelve montha The membership
Bir bedtt drabftfd during this time
and' eVefy ihember is an active one,
each anxious to do her part to make'
* bigger, betttt' and more interesting
ehib. Thby have made money by
bridge tournaments, parties and oth¬
er plait* With this money the dub
roooi has been remodeled into a very'
attractive plaee, a kitchenette has
been fiurtiJled with a new oil stove
and1 kitchen' utensils.

This club always makes an effort
to take parf in all county-wide af¬
fairs. The food leaders, Mrs. N. T.
LeWib, Mrs. Hadly Webb and Mrs.
Aticinbcfe never misstt cbunty coun¬

cil meeting unless it is necessary;
and all members that can attend the
county Federation meetings. Mrs.
At A. Atkinson holds the Treasurer's
office of this organization.
Next month Miss Millsaps will

dembnstrate "new ways with sunt"

mer'vegetables." Mrs. E. G. Narron
and Mrs. R. P. Varneli will be hos¬
tesses.
J :

p ORATORACAL FINALS
r The three schools of this district
I met at South Edgecombe Friday
j night to compete in an oratoracal
contest. The Pinetops book club had!
offered a prise of 85.00 each to the!

I best declamer and reciter.
Winners weret Sbsie Mattox of

I Pinetops with "What She Saw at
the Game" and Ralph Winstead of

I Macdedffeid with "The Call To

I AanSHi».iW
Other children enuring the con¬

test were: Grace Edwards of Crisp,
[With "Aunt Susans Troubles on The
Fahfc;" Lloyd Langly of Crisp with
"The Lesson of Success;" . Faison
Barnes of Pinetops with "Universal

[Education;" Geneva Winstead of
I Macclesfield, with "God Remember*"
I There were also prizes offered by
Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Wooten of Pine- j
tops to the best reciter and declamer
of the high schooL Evelyn Webb
giving "The One Legged Goose" and

[Jonas Owens, Jr., saying "The March

[of The Constitution" took these hon¬
ors. There were twelve contestants

[out of the high schooL
Judges were MrsfHK. B. Mayo, Mlris

Ella FleiffiaglMi *5# Miss Francis}
Dildy all of the faculty of Fountain.
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NOW W-ik IttlE TO RE.

| NE*# tOUITSUBSCRlPTION.

Ton* Lady T«B» How -

'-^!liT^«i?S?!j.
.. y-: .:,, IHP'Allwt rlllBIJ^

Here's bow Black-Draught fffla
Ilia needa of a family laxative 1ft
the home of HHlJ. B. Btoker.fbrt

r WOtth,: Tern: Thai gtown-upa '

Id my family,- aha wrttea, -hare
alwaya taken powcJered Thedfortfla 1

-.. Hack-Draught for IMlouaneaa. '

beadacftea and otter aOments (due
to eonstfpationj and found It a re¬
liable remedy. I was my pleaaed

' whan I aaw Byrup of Black-
Draught advertised. X bought It
and gave It to my little daughter*,
agea 6 and 4., They needed aome-
thing to deanae their systems and
Syrup of Black-Draught acted
well."... Your druggist aeHa thla
reliable laxative In both forma <

-Children hke the Byrup.-

Twenty-Two Case* - < I
§§ Of Liquor"Located

Greenville, April 16..One of the
largest liquor hauls reported here in
sometime was made by county of¬
ficers in Falkland township Mon¬
day afternoeit when-they raided the
premises of George Garris and dis¬
covered 22 cases, or 132 gallons of
contraband whiskey.

Garris was released under bond
of $200 for his appearance at court

During March, the curb market at
Lenoir sold $75,422- worth of surplus
products for the farmer patrons.

VICTIMS OF PIRATES

The thrilling account of the sdvea-
ture of, 73 American and Britiah
children who were captured by band¬
its on 5 steamship off the coast of
China. One of many interesting
stories in the American Weekly, is¬
sue of April 27. Get your.copy of
the American' Wedriy with the BAL¬
TIMORE SUNDAY AMERICAN,
South's favorite Sunday newspaper.

Two thousand, four hundred and
four farmers in Pitt County receiv¬
ed $460,000 in parity checks last
week. In Nash County $300,000 was

distributed. ,i
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i IfWTE foir « Free copy I
I of WoodY Catalog offering I
I New VarieHe*. Old Favorite*,
¦ Plaatinf Table, etc. T. W. I
f W<*d * Sob*, Richmond, Va. |

R. L Davis & Bros.
J. C, Brock &. Co.
FARMYILLE. N. C.

Spring Sale I
OF ' 'I

Good Used Cars]
31.Hudson' Sedan __$35.00
31.Essex Coaeh 50.00
29.Ford Tudor ____ 85.00
29.Ford Tudor __l_ 95.00
30.Marquette Coupe 75.00
30.Buick Sedan __ 100.00
28.Pontiac Coupe __ 25.00

| 30.Ford Coupe 175.00

31-.Ford Tudor $195.00 I
31.Chevrolet DeLuxe

Coach 285.00 I
33.Plymouth Coach 395.00 I
30.Chrysler "66"

Sedan 295.00 I
30.Chrysler "77" . I

Sedan 225.00 I

"WE TRADE WITH EVERYBODY" I
EASY TERMS I

B. & W. Chevrolet Co. I
FARMVILLE, N. C. I

"AA Quality" Fertilizers
Famous for Generations in Producing Heavy Yields of the Finest

Tobacco Grown.
AGRICO FOR TOBACCO 3-8-5
ZELL'S BRIGHT TOBACCO GROWER 3-8-3
ZELL'S ROYAL TOBACCO FERTILIZER 3-8-5

It Pays To Use The Best Your Crop Can Tell The Difference.

See Us Now.We Have A Complete Stock.
J. H. HARRIS, Farmville, N. C.

N.:- *. .
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You can have new Chevrolet quality, performance and economy in
A J Jt 1/

any one ofthe eleven Chevrolet models...NEWSTANDARD and

MASTER DE LUXE . . . each a remarkable value at its price
mNtBnw Get a real quality motor car
^^9®" this spring. And get it at
the world's lowestprices for any motor car .

having more than four cylinders 1 Bay a I
new Chevrolet. Chevrolet offers you your
choice ofeleven models.with list pricesat
9465 to$550 fcr the New Standard Chev
relet, and 1560 to |6?5 for thenew Master
De Luse Chevrolet, at Flint, Mich. And ^
what big; beautiful, desirable motor cars v,

CHOOSE CHEVROLETt^pvALirr

tkeae are! All of them have smart Fisher
bodies. All have Chevrolet's new and
Improved Master Blue-Flame engine. All
give the finest performance and greatest '¦

operating economy that Chevrolet has
ever offered the American public. Get
full information about these 1935 cars;
and aoos ivith a new Chevrolet.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Cfanh1. Um idim-ti nrtcm mni m*y GMjt.C.
ttrma. A Cwwl Vtlam
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